
Lunch Room
i •

Menus at the Chowan
County Schools' lunch
rooms for March 10-14 will

be as follows:
John A. Holmes High

School
Monday Tuna salad,

French fries, green peas,
orange juice, corn bread,
Gutter, apple sauce cake,
milk.
. Tuesday—Spaghetti with
meat sauce, cole slaw,
string beans, butter, fudge
block cake with white
icing, milk.

. Wednesday Pork pat-
lies with gravy, whipped
potatoes, butter beans and
com, rolls, butter, fruit
cup, milk.
. Thursday Baked ham,
steamed cabbage, candied
yams, foils, butter, jellp,

milk.
Friday Vegetable-beef

soup, peanut butter and
jelly sandwich, hot dog,
bread, potato chips, straw-
berry shortcake, milk.
D. F. Walker High School

Monday—Sloppy Joe on
bun, fresh greens, creamed
potatoes, yellow cake with
coconut icing, milk.

Tuesday—Beef stew, bo-
logna, onions, potatoes and
carrots, pineapple salad,
milk.

Wednesday—Cheese, rice
and frank casserole, steam-
ed cabbage, apple pie, rolls,
milk.

Thursday—Breaded steak,
rice and gravy, greens,
rolls, apple sauce, milk.

Friday Chicken salad,
mixed vegetables, tomato

Weekend Specials at

DO Iff Free Delivery.
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Market PHONE
lTldrivei 482-2317

Gwaltney’s Sugar Cured
HAMS lb. 59c
Armour’s Colombian Brand Sliced
BACON.. 1 lb. pkg. 45c
Fresh Made
JIFFY STEAKS lb. 89c

RED AND WHITE

Pot Pies
TURKEY, CHICKEN

OR BEEF

6 for SI.OO
RAGGEDY ANN

Spray j

Starch
22-OZ. CAN

49c

LIBBY'S

Stew

Beef
v/i LB. CANS

each 59c

RED AND WHITE

Tissue
4-ROLL PACKAGE

39c

CONSIDER!!
Good Salesmen Are Trained

t

... Not Born!!
and neither are doctors, lawyers,

dentists or engineers.

YOU NEED TO BE:
Age 21 or over
Ambitious
Sport Minded
Have a high school education or better

YOU WILL:
Attend school in Raleisrh, N. C. Expenses pai<
And what’s more you will derive 60% or
more of your income from our established
accounts!

tv' / .

IF YOU QUALIFY, WE GUARANTEE TO:
Teach and train you in our successful
sales methods
Assign you to the sale area of your choice
under the direction and guidance of a qualifie
sales director
Provide the opportunity for you to advance
into management as fast as your ability
warrants.

Write To: P. O. Box 736
GREENVILLE, N. C.
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Menus
wedge, rolls, jello, milk.

Chowan High School
Monday—Pork loaf and

gravy, pineapple salad,
mashed potatoes, green

beans, rolls, butter, cookies.
Tuesday— Baked ham,

turnip greens, apple, celery
and raisin salad, rolls, but-
ter, block cake with choc-
olate icing.

Wednesday—Hamburgers,
onion slices, cole slaw,
French fries, prunes, rolls,
butter, cookies.

Thursday—Fried chicken,
green peas, sweet potato
puff, celery stick, jello
with fruit, rolls, butter.

Friday Franks, peanut
butter and honey sand-
wich, tossed salad, black-
eye peas, orange juice,
lemon block cake, bread,
butter.

White Oe.k Consolidated
School

Monday Franks with
bun, cheese wedge, black-
eye peas, potato salad, pea-
nut butter cookies, milk.

Tuesday—Meat loaf with
gravy, steamed cabbage,
candied yams, rolls and
butter, peach cobbler, milk.

Wednesday—Pork barbe-
cue, cole slaw, green peas,
rolls and butter, apple
sauce, milk.

Thursday Oven fried
chicken, creamed potatoes,
buttered greens, rolls and
butter, pineapple upside
down cake, milk.

Friday Tuna salad,
pickle beets, buttered corn,
corn bread, fruit cup. milk.

Ernest A. Swain
Elementary School

Monday—Hamburger pat-
ties, catsup, carrot and
cabbage salad, French fries,
rolls and butter, apple pie,
milk.

Tuesday—Meat loaf with
gravy, buttered rice, ruta-
bagas, biscuits, butter,
pears, milk.

Wednesday—Sausage pat-
ties, collards, candied
yams, biscuits, butter,
prunes, milk.

Thursday—Beef vegetable
soup, crackers, pimento
cheese sandwiches, straw-
berry short cake, milk.

Friday Fried chicken,
green beans, creamed pota-
toes, rolls, butter, fruit
jello, "milk.

Window Dressing
“•Could I try on that red

dress in the window?”
asked the bright young
thing.

‘There’s no need to do
that," the elderly shop
assistant answered coldly,
“we have several fitting
rooms.”

Mrs. Privott
Gets BPW Award

Continued from Pnge 2

fine feeling of pride in our
country is my definition of
patriotism.”

God and His purpose has
been recognized by Ameri-
ca as standing above the
national interest since the
Adoption of the constitu-
tion and the birth of the
nation, Griffin pointed out,
adding “the most signific-
ant heritage of our coun-
try has been is Spiritual
heritage . .

.
apart from

faith in God, American
history has no meaning.”

Observing the uncertain-
ties which becloud the fu-
ture, Griffin said, “during
the past 20 years we have
witnessed the growing up
of what seems to be an

unpatriotic generation .
. .

it would seem that too
many of this generation
believe it is more blessed
to receive than to give .

.
.

they want all the blessings
and protection this coun-
try can provide without
being willing to do any-
thing for their country.”

Yet, he noted, persons
from all the troubled spots
of the world seek citizen-
ship in America “in order
to live under the blessings
and freedoms here.”

Griffin said many rar

cial, church and college

leaders advocate mass civil
disobedience and inten-
tional violation of any
law which a person dis-
likes and used the word
“tragic” to describe ranv>
pant crime in the nation’s
capital.

“How long will it be
before the black power
leaders and other leaders
of discontent discover that
the real power in America
comes through knowledge
and skill acquired through
education and experience;
that achievement is better
than destruction that
building is better than
burning—that bread earn-
ed by the sweat of the
brow is better than that
stolen at the point of a
gun?”

Griffin called mainten-
ance of “law and order”
one of the basic principles

on which this country was
founded with the rights
of minorities and majori-
ties equally respected.

He pointed the finger
straight to the Communist
as fanning the flames of
disrespect and disorder in
this country, declaring their
main objective is to create
confusion so that the lead-
ers of Communism can
step in and take over con-
trol of this country.

‘Today . , . the Com-
munists are taking full ad-
vantage of the turmoil in
our country whether it be
labor, racial or student un-
rest,” he said. “Their
leaders believe that Com-
munism is destined to con-
trol the world and their
timetable is up to date.”

“Before it is too late in
this country,” Griffinwarn-
ed, “we must stop the
march of Communism. We
must demand that students
have respect for law and
order on our college cam-
puses. We must train our
children from infancy
through the public schools
to have respect for our
country and our flag. They
should be thoroughly train-
ed in the priceless value of
citizenship in this coun-
try.”

“Freedom came to us at
the price of spilled blood,”
Griffin concluded, “and its
retention can be had at no
less price . . . the paying
of which is our patriotic
duty.”

Participating in the pro-
gram were Mrs. Beulah
Boswell, BPW vice presi-
dent; Walter Noneinan and
Mrs. Julia Hassell, An
appropriate program of pa-
triotic musk presented by
Alton Elmore, soloist, with
Mrs. Elmore at the piano,
was a feature of the ban-
quet.

Total Lon

Vicar—Ah, Mrs. Thomp-
kins, we never realize the
value of anything until
we’ve lost it.

Widow—No, sir, but I
shan’t realize anything—-
my ’usband wasn’t in-
sured.

State Track Taxes
Washington state

highway use taxes paid by
one large truck on the av-
erage are the same as
tans paid by 22 passenger
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CHE\ RQLET BLAZER—Designed for both business
and pie isure use. the Chevrolet four-wheel-drive Blazer
combin< s high styling with a strong single-unit body
on a di xable 104-inch wheelbase chassis.. Newest enry
in the sports-utility market, it offers more power,
higher oad capacity, greater cargo and passenger space,
wider read, and more comfort, convenience and ap-
pearance options than virtually all other such vehicles
in its : tald. It is offered in six and eight-cylinder
models with 155 and 200 hp.

POPULAR FEATURE

RESUMED

TEENAGE SHOW

10-11 A. M. SATURDAYS

Featuring Manteo High

School This Week
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GENERAL ELECTRIC
WASHER
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i TV PORTABLE TV
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- 125 Sq. In. Picture
* • All channel VHF ft UHF

• Emily portable—just 10'i lb». 1 reception

$M
of Viewint pleasure. - V • Front controls- easy to

• UN in children-. <g ¦ ¦ II ¦ see and use

f\f* playroom, den. kitchen |Q || | lift • Front sound for true fidelity
• All-channel reception. fe ¦ • Hi*h impact cabinet of
• Big*" §§ polystyrene for easy
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